
' V. Br lllflini HAMTH A W Ik Tns karUiqnahe SheeK. things wonidn j eome. te) skeer people gybes wlad, at the..mouio of the
Savannah river,, the lenses in the light-
house were destroyed. ' The' people on
the, island telephone-t- o thia efcyt&al A Lares Una of India tineas. Cheek !

loo. Torchon. MrdlcJ. EgTpUaa OrtasvlirMl HttltivtUwaMT ;V
xt n i.a,:ij. Kn av Vau

. "iun rise. 6:20 I Length of day,
' H?ni settr, 8 :88 1 1 hours. It minute.

itymnjisaUa!,, JJ . .... .j I, s - i..

i h finanrKea rvn A T o

BmT iHQS. WjJfTKP-or- A- ganilenaan
who has considerable experience as it
nierchmt i4pte nituatioa in a dry
Kood stored fs WlnteglttrJwork for
moderate lyiBori fonhet" mf ovtnn-lio-

epplj.eAJareiUi. office. .

BathiDr8aiUmttl,O0, summer neck
imr. Whiu Iavn Dude Bowl. Sum
war Uodarwew.Tan'nie Shirts, Plaited
Bosom Shirts. Teuriet Bags, etc., at

' " OOWABP JONES.

'Ko IraU South of Wilmington.

Mr. S. S. Street returned from Dao- -

thF Dssnoofatic judicial convention
of the id district will meet at Weldon

The steamer Stout arrived yesterday
qaeaotpg, with a fill cargo of general
merchandise ,..

- The steamer Uaroliiuj left for Snow
Hill "yesterday evening with a full
carte pf fperil raereheadiaa.

We call attention to. Mies Mollie

Heath school notice. She is a good

teaottr and worthy of patronage.

Mr. O"! W. Houston, of La Orange, U

Ipth5ejr exhibiting eeme very fine
specimens of wax work. He ie a teacher

--Jt,. Jf,G. 1Mhhob announces his
readiness tb deceive cotton and other
produce 6ri conaignm'snfc. Be keep
thoroughly posted on the markets add
knowebow Jo. obtain the beat price.

Wfih Latham from the first district,
Bhnsnoee.fipin the second, and Mo
Clammy from the third, the interest of
anafcej-- Hrt Oejottria and the State s
lfce will be in good hands in the Fif.
titfhtBboH. .i 1

Ws arnrtqjatetod taaanaenoe that J.
ByftHtrtN owe of the- - BepueHcfcn ftm-- d

(dates for" Congress, will address the
cltbieafof even eotrety at James City
oa tdlmjk alibi,' Sept. ' 10th at Fort
lUrnweU.'l&fAir'aV. Sept. 11th, and at
New AerMSeinrday night, Bept- - 11th.

iwluma ii n in Imut

ruWItosa. .

llo.followJng delegates left for the
.;t&Mki(. yeetardai:" Maj.

John Uogbtes H. R. Brytn, Esq., Get!
& D Hancocks Clement Manly, Esq.,
Htn C.V:,for,'Y. JL Pelletior, Esq.,
Mfs Ar tt' Holloa, M. DcW. Stevenion,
Esq ft-M- . Simmons, Esq., Messrs.
Tbos. Daniels and TJ. W. "Wahab.

Thil iiJi atwnfc delegation; one that
would reflect honor upon Craven oounly
in any contention. : -

dition of another teocwer-t- o the AfUt;

merly a urflf 1AMh4, and

Ute. 1 6he .wjcije taeistaoc in the
hlgoJradejtU. L

,rVr..?, . r
hf folTbwlng is the list of leachnre

no' ' VoMM- -

Ft, , i Ferret Jl&lel
Bto. elJ Ch4 wiok1 Boltiatar, GKtnr
and 'Alien,-an- d Vt, aitfee'Thoinas.

rl ' ' 'Id reoaoniaaci fe rarge pat--

S&iSSiSl

lite (opto or . oonreraation on our
streets throughout the day yesterday
was the earthquake shock felt oa the
night before. It was a severe shock
and for a few minutes "created oonsid
arable excitement. Those who had re
tired "were aroused and were bewildered
by the rumbling noise and the violent
shaking of their buildings. For nearly
an hour after the shock, ladies of ad
joining buildings stood at the upper
windows and conversed wftli wonder
about the strange occurrence; the guests
at the Central Hotel and Gaston House
rushed out when the buildings began
to' quiver, some of them, who were
about retiring, very unceremoniously;
on Ute sidewalks groups were tone
seen discussing the causes, history and
effects of earthquakes generally.

HOW IT BTBUCK THE PKOPLE.

Thomas H. Davis was on the street
going to a drug store for a prescription
for his mother, who is sick. He states
that he first heard a noise, then felt a
trembling of the earth, followed by a
rolling sensation which so benumbed
his knees and legs that be required help
to sit down.

A part of this he thinks was owing to
the excitement it produced in himself.

A number of gentlemen were sitting
in Mr. R. N. Duffy's drug store at the
time the shock was felt; they made for
the street with but little ceremony or
standing on the order of going. The
clock at the Southern Express office
was stopped by the vibration at three
and a half minutes to 10 o'clock. The
clock at Green, Foy & Co. banking
bouse was also stopped. Mrs. Ferebee's
cjock was also stopped, while Capt. E.
B. Roberts has one that had sternly re-

fused to run for two years instanta
neously started and has been running
on time ever since.

At Dr. Clark 'b the family thought it
was him practicing with dumb bells.

Half a dozen or more persons thought
it was "the dog scratching fleas off of
himself. " One went so far as to go to
the door to stop the dog, but found he
was not there; then thought some one up
stairs had a fit and had fallen on the floor
with jfearful convulsions, and starting
up there was greeted with inquiries
from that locality ss "what is the mat'
ter?"

Upon the subject of file there was a
diversity of impressions. Some thought
others had a fit, and one or two thought
they themselves had a fit.

Four men were sitting together; two
of thm , thought it was the other two
shaking their feet, while the shaking
feet parties thought a very large wagon
was ooming down the street.

Some thought they were dying, and
but one that we have heard of expressed
a desire to die; but getting bo immedi
ate assistance in that direction, expe
rienced a change of mind and showed
visible Bigna of wanting to live

A gentleman and lady were walking
up Broad street and their attention was
very slightly attracted to the event nntil
a number of persons greatly excited
brought it forcibly before them

A gentleman who had recently moved
into a newly-boug- ht house thought it
was haunted, but on examining the
window and seeing it quivering like an
aspen leaf , at once advised his wife and
guest tq try another move, which was

unanimously agreed to and acted upon
in light marching order.

A great number of persons were or
dered to quit shaking the bed, and in
some casee warm discussions ensued as

to who was shaking' It, but when the
disputants discovered that it was more

i one ordinary shake, each struck
out Jor the tomes stacles of the dwel
ling- -

As iavalid ladr who had been oa bod
ail the day previous in an attic room with
an attack of rheumatism, waa the first
of the howeehold ia the kail oa tfc first
floor of the dwelling.

' " HOW TH1 Bill KB STOOD IT.
Mr. C E. Foy and Book-keep- er Styron

were at work, in the banking house of
Green. For & Co. Ther deputed at
short notice through alt open window,
waving the three-to-n safe to care for
itself. Up to last account it is uncer-
tain, which went between the window
frames, first, the aahiex os the

" J.'fcKZ3.'.
Om raioea.

REPORT OF THE C0H9IT1QI
or THE

HATIOHAL MBK
At New Berne, in the State, of Kotta

Carolina, si the close 'of wueiaessi
Auk. 18c.
RESoL'RCES

Luuns and diaoounu - (140,529.10
Overdrafts 1.(178.08
U. 8. Bond to secure circu

lation .... 100,000.00
Other stocks, bonds and mort

gages .... ll.M9.85
Due from appromi reserve

agenus .... 1.18117
Due from other National

Banks .... H. 578. 54
Due from State Banks and

bankers 1 .785.06
Real estate, furniture, and

fixtures ... 21.788.00
Current exiwuxttH &ud taxes

paid .... 416.i7
Premium paid 1114ft
Chec ks and other cash ltema S90 M
Bills of other Banks i,2aT.O0
Fractional paper currency.

nickel , and centr 50.01
Hpecie ... 36,871 60
Logal tender uotee 85,300.00
liedemptiou fund with 17. S

Treasurer (ft per cnt of cir-
culation) 1,500.00

Due from V. H. Treasurer,
other than 5 per cent re-

demption fund 540.00

Total fwos.tmio
INABILITIES

Capital tx'k paid in - $100,000.00
Surplus fund 40,000.00
Undivided proritn 18,108.87
National Bank iioIih ,ut- -

standing 00,000 .00
Individual depoditu subject

to check .... 109,141.08
Demand certificate f do- -

posit, 10,08101
Due to other National Bunks 4,84180
Due to .State Banks and

banker ... 1.0M.W

Total, . S8,B80.1
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I

uountt or en van,
I, Jno. HcoiiKS. President of the

above-name- d bank, do solemnly

ffiost of my knowledge and belief.
Jno. Huuhks, President.

Ku I won boil and sworn to before me
this 81st day of August, 1880.

K. W. CAHPlllTCa,
Clerk Superior Court. Craven Oountv.

Correct Attest:
Wasbinotdn Buy AM,
I- - H. Cltler, J Directors.
1HOS. UANIKla,

School Notice.
MIHH EMILY yKBEBKK wtU Nsum bar

School (on Broad street) BKPf. U, law.ep aid

School Notice.
MI 68 tfOLUB HEATH wtll'ropn fcrBekooi at her hmMuw on Peltaek stress,

MONDAY, SEPT. SWh. IS.Terms! Primary, U.l Mr month; aortaeein. lent. 81. &U per mouth. sstiSaiw

COTTON iBRQ&SR.
CkHtslK-ntnent- a SellcIleL

Oinoe at W. U. BRYAN'S, on Mfltalk matstreet, two doors wet of Qreen fey a Oa.s

eePmaaDt attoattnik mm tnaaabaiOotsonandMhsrnoduoe,, . sMtdwiBV. i.i i,

'
Miss FAKNIE a. MTnina- - W "' -- '

w. ep sarty in SfwpmMs yst; nr- -

acinars apply at the realdsnes of Ma. JIVO,'

ion:

l expect to open aeeheel at the Chesel ek
l"T mxtn of Boptenhac

rflwT" eseorains; te Uua0sisasileation at U Qradeit HeboSl
rwetiataeBlxttiOiaee. ' - r":!jTemMtl,eo per month. - T'.' i. .

aulSdtd Mas. MABT V. WlLLlAJtB. .

For Sale,
r i Lii. n . - i,iJl k- -

"inraw Lrweuma; on norta suie ac
Broad street, between George and Rama
streets, containing six rooms In perfect; -

ordea. Ooed well nf in: Mai.
Address P. O.Bo, Ko. Vth e llmdl

rv a-

E.II.& (pmVensI s nsssaj J

i 4 jkJegr&mvfrom "Wfleon.yeaterdiy
evening informs us that the Democratic
oonrention nominated by acclamation
F. H.jaunons,J$q., as a candidate for
tSectooa to the Fiftieth Oongreea. In this

convention did. welt :Ha Dewno--

crU, and the wholf people o he dis
trict, naye in nlm .a candidate worthy
of their support, and we predict for him
a triumphant election in November.

Fnrnifold -- ttcLJndetl ; Stmrnonit wsi
born in Jones county on tbq farm near
Quaker bridge which was then and Is
now owned by his father, Mr. F. O.
Simmons in the- - year 1854. He
received his early education at
the country schools while yet on
the farm, and was prepared for college
by Prof. Joe. Kineey, now of La
Orange.

He entered Trinity College in 1370
and graduated therefrom with honor in
June, 1873; studied law under the late
A.. O. Hubbard and obtained license of
the Supreme court to practice before he
was yet 21. In 1874 he married Miss
Elisa Humphrey, daughter of Col. L.
V7. Humphrey of GoldaborO, who died
in April, 1883, leaving three children.
Recently he married Miss Belle Qibbs,
daughter of ex Sheriff Oibbs, of Hyde
county.

In 1875 Mr. Simmons wag the candi
date of the Democratic party of Jones
county for a seat in the constitutional
oonyention of that year. Ilia opponent
was the late Jacob F. Scott, one of the
shrewdest and most popular men of hU
party of that day. The county being
strongly Republican, of course it was a
forlorn hope, but he entered into the
oanvaM with such vigor and determina
tion, and discussed the issues of the
day with such force and eloquence that
his commendation was on the lips of
every one.

In the winter of 1875-7- 6 he removed
to New Berne and began the practice
of law, and in the fall of 1870 the De
mocracy of Craven called him to the
front to help lead the fight in the famous
Tilden campaign. As a candidate for
the Houbo of the General Assembly, he
made a thorough canvass of the county
and aided materially in bringing out
the Democratic vote of that year.

In 1877 he removed to Ooldaboro and
formed a with Hon. W.
T. Faircloth in the practice of law. In
In 187S he returned to New Berne and
formed a with the late
Judge M. E. Manly and his son Clement
Manly, under the firm name of Manly,
Simmons & Manly. Since the death of
Judge Manly the firm has been known
as Simmons ac Manly.

Mr, Simmons' uocees as a lawyer is
well known throughout this section. He
has deservedly enjoyed a fine practice
from the beginning. 'Whatever he un-

dertakes he does with an earnestness
that is bound to snoeeed. lie is a man
of great . force, of character; of broad
and liberal views; of decided political
opinions and a sound Democrat. If
elected to the fiftieth Congress he will
represent the 2d district ably and well.

BRIKPa.
A Chicago' mdy says she can jump

from the Brooklyn bridge and will for

Ground has toeen broken at Richmond
for the erection of a city hall to cost
half a million dollars.

Five men wore killed and two injured
by an explosion in the Fair Lawn col-

liery at Scran ton, Pa.
An anarchist den in Chicago was

raided by police, in whifh-thre-e prison- -

l2- -. --port. . cold
wave maamg this way from the. North- -

woat'i Montana reeorde sewi pentose
tot M degteea 'and Wisconsin a light
frost. .

Geronimo has seat word to Geo.
MUee . Jhat he to '"willing to arrange
terms of peaces Whenever the old
chief and his hand get into- - eloee qnar--
tern they are4 quick to "offer surrender,
but when; free are bold and defiant, ' ;
i torn Toledo (Ohio) Evening Dtt speakl
in.very complimentary terms ef M

agents of ! Spruce street; New Tork
Utr, we nave nan ootutderabie nuai
nean with thin Arm. and find them reli
able and clever gentlemen to deal with.

nr. peegwicKj tmw American special
agent te examine the Cutting ease, has
arrived at the City Of Mexico and was
tfve-n-j (Mvefj( hrtr-ere- d Wpit)rv ,H
witf-ee-are- r witn Minister jacrsou mere
and mtestigUesi Intomake therongh
theMesioan laws bearing upon the ease.
From thence be will proceed to Chihuahua

and Paso delKorto.
'b'i '" ' snt sil.M--' J ;k Jki Wi ftkweriwtf.1 JnvI. .

li f noon ht, ti.Xi UArcn it vmj. b

! For fitte T"r my liver and kidney
have been badly affected-n- ot a dar m
that time without the be4ftcbe. . Since
udini tb n. "B, B.i-no- lriic Bieod Bah

k MveibeeiienUr1yreneved:ao
rin, no trout' i ft 'l. 4 I Jfeel ai-m-

like atxn.;.-- r )rul I am one
' Ttnnt the rTttt advocate of B.B.

j ;t, arid yon are t to nee my

ef dey were dot' good alt de time. '

Mr. Geo. Henderson says thererere
eight distinct shocktvall alight' after
theeoondvand occurring sttesimin-- J

utesapart., "v . .f;,
Mr. Johnathao IItM:who'' has felt

many shocks befqrj on the Pacific ooast,
says the course of this was frprn South
toottfir "V --tf .J . .uspt. Tbos. B. Howard says, s stmuar
shook was fsit here iri l83.;

Mr. Geret Vyne, of HavelooJt, writes
us that the shock waa felt there for near
three minutes, and that the sway of the
buildings was very pexoepeiMe and
they appeared to rock North and South.

There was considerable difference of
opinion in regard to the time the first
shook lasted, varying from a bajf to five
minutes. The dock at the Sonthera
Express office stopped at 31 minutes to
ten, and the depot time keeper struck
ten just as the shock subsided; the
severest of the shock however did not
last exceeding a minute.

Among the colored people up town
great excitement prevailed .

Divine services were being conducted
at Rev. John Johnson's church and
when the shock was felt the audience
rushed out, many of them screaming

iidly. There was not much sleep
among tbem during the night.

BaeklCK's iralu tialve.
Thi Best Salvk in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sau
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Krupbons, and positively cures piles.
St is guaranteed to give'perfect gatuf ac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. for sale by Hancock lSrtw. ly

WUhb Cauvulloa.J'ha to the Jouun al.
Hugh F. Murray, of Wilson was made

chairman of the convention. Major
John Hughes placed F. M. Siuimuns in
nomination in eloquent and becoming
remarks, whioh was seconded by Judge
Gilliam and John Woodard in appro
priate tributes. Capi. Darden moyed

that the nomination be made by accla-

mation, whioh was done' amid great
applause. C. E. Foy.

Krvsa ike Quar City.
Philadxlphia, June 1, 1885.

My daughter. Lvdia Ann, has been
affected with a running sore under her
ohin, which has proven very stubborn,

Hoe nas used four bottles or a. a. a.,
and I am glad to say that all ulcers
have healed. 8he is enjoying good
health and a fine appetite. I attribute
her cure to the B. B. B. Botanic Blood
Balm. Taoa. A. Pickett,

No. 401 N. 48th St., Philadelphia.
Bold In New Berne by R. N. Duffy

and E. H. Meadows.

THE EARTHQUAKE

RaLMQH, N. C, Sept 1, 1888.

News received from nearly all points
in this State shows that no damage has
been done beyond throwing down of
chimneys and breaking .glass, and
crookery. Shock was felt '$re as

greatly as at any place. It threw down
about twenty chimneys. Several, per
sons went into convulsions through
fright. West of here the shock was not
o violent. There were shocks at about

1 o'clock, 4 o'clock and 8:8Q o'clock this
morning and at about 5 o'clock and 5:15

o'clock this afternoon. Great fear is yet
expressed by many people of recurrence
tonight of shocks. Reports from Charles
ton show that perhaps fifty people have
been killed, and that loss of property
aggregates five million dollars. Reports
of great disaster at Columbia, 8. C,
were received this afternoon. It is
there stated that over fifty people bad
been killed,, and that the city was in
ruins. A dispatch received tonight ap
pears to modify tki The thocksiwsrp
unquestionably 'the 'most ' violefiY on
record in the Atlantiq Sutes, and were

VJnrfnlV vnna than ant nnial In Call.
forV-UaM--l

Idering aid and asking If be needs It
F. A. OLDS.

Charleston, 8. C, Sept. 1. The
earthquake here was, terrific. Houses
fell on every side. Great consternation
rnnilad. The streets were filled with
thawCraaJnournlngitheMbple
who were utterly "unmanned at the
terrifld oataetrophe. Sixty people were
inatantlT killed: mAnr others injured.
The streets are filled with the rains of

and - faibn eiumners. Fires
occurred in several places and the city
u) now on fire, bat ander control1. .;7) ui!
i Saw yoxk, sepc, r.-rn- e pomt irom

whioh the railroad lead Lag into Charlssv

Ion the Savannah & Charleston railroad,
about eighteen smise atstant rrotn tne
citTr-- It-i-a probable that part of the
tree-- : aader water tnst nas oean pov-sr- ei

th eaM.o kwris) hvthfc

SAVARKitfOa.., Sep J a. m.
Three distinct shocks have keen felt
here since midnight. The iat occurred
st 8:40 a. m. All the. shanks were of
short duration and not violent. .The
people are stilt greatly, excited and are
sitting oat in the sweets aad sqnarea,or
crowding . around tbe telegraph ' and
newfTper office.. No vordcan,b ob-tai- ol

from Cuarleston.i ne general
imr reioa te tt&t the eity has suffered
seriously, t tt is supposed that the table
under the Ashley river ia broken. At

the are in a state of terror, t ' rim

mum mm, in mw mmh wj imlwi mvm m L M

ute innaDitanis are
land. The island
wave in August, 1881, and the peoplol
fear a similar disaster now. : I

Charleston, 8. C--, gepfc, l.-- rA

earthquake, such as. has never before
been known in tne bistory of tins city,
swept over Charleston last nigent snoroy
after 1 o'clock, causing more loss and
injury to property and fsa more lorn of
life than the cyclone of the rear before.
ge city is wrecked, the streets are

be red with masses of fallen brick
and tangled telegraph and telephone
wires. Up to an early hour it was al
most impossible to pass from one part
of the city to another. The first shook
was by far most severe. Most of the
people with their families passed the
night in the street, which even this
morning are crowded with people afraid
to er their homes. More than
sixty people were killed and wounded,
chiefly colored. Among the whites
killed and fatally injured are: M. J.
Lynch, Dr. R. Alexander Hammond,
Ainsley Robeson.

f ire broke out in different parts or
the city, immediately after the earth-
quake, and some are still burning, but
there Is no danger of it spreading.
There is no way of leaving the city at
present.

Twlegranis from cities in south Caro
lina and Ueorgia say the utmost con
sternation prevails on account of tne
non-recei- of newi from Charlenton,
and many fear that a terrible calamity
has happened.

Like au Earthquake Explosion of
Dynamite and (Junpowder.

Chicauo, Aug. 29. A severe shock
like that of an earthquake was felt in
every portion of the city this morning.
The cause was the plosion of the
Ijarlin & Rand Powder Company 's mag
azine ou tne Arcner road, near the

k Reaper Works. It is supposed
that a bolt of lightning struck tha mag-
azine, and the concussion exploded the
dynamite and the gunpowder stored
there. The shock caved in the two
magazines of the Oriental Powder Com
pany and those belonging to the Warren
Powder Company, the Uaaard, the Du- -
pont and the roroite dynamite com
panies' storehouses. The .fHtna, which
stood about three-quarte- rs of .a mile dis
tant, was unharmed.

The Laflin & Rand Company magazine
was the only one which exploded. The
house of John Ouhl, a driver from the
Oriental Powder Company, was flat
tened upon the ground, a mass of kind
ling wood. Ouhl and his wife were
fatally injured, and Carrie Eraworth,
their servant girl, was metaatiy killed,
The residence of Mrs.' Derma fLfmolished in the same way. Mrs. Derine
had her leg broken and her body bruised
but suffered no other injuries. She
was dragged out from under the ragged
heap of splinters and taken to the hospi-
tal. A farmer, whose name' could not
be learned, was driving past toward the
city when the explosion oocurved. Ui
skull was fractured and his bach badly
lacerated by blocks of stone. Be died
tonight. The horse he was driving was
instantly killed and the wagon smashed
to bits. The whole side of Justice
Michael Tearney 'a house, near the
Oriental magazine was ripped off and
the roof caved in, but not one of the
household was injured. Little Tom
Tearney, 9 years old, was lifted bodily
from the back stoop on to an outhouse
about ten feet from the dwelling. The
outhouse collapsed, but the boy came
out unhurt. Several people received
slight wounds from falling stones and a
number of barns were riddled.

The scene of the disaster was crowded
with people this afternoon. Where the
Laflin & Rand powder works had stood
was a deep hole in the clay. Not a ves-
tige of the building remained. Over
the prairie for half a mile were scat-
tered bits of stone and slivers from the
roof timbers. A block of stone, mid to
weigh nearly 150 pounds, went through
the wall of the Grand Trunk round
boose, about a mile north, and another
dropped through the roof, smashing in
the oah ef an engine. The Chicago and
Alton round house, nearly a mile north
east, was riddled with small fragments
and svery window smashed to pieces.
John Shannon, aged 10, and Willie and
Dan Kelly, lads of about the same age,
found a oan of black powder on the
prairie, about three-quarter- of a mile

ras .sum not,
to know its

eontents. They pried it open, and the
powder exploded, sooroniag them
severely about the face and hands.
They may lose their sight on account of
their barns.

Throughout the southern and western
portions of the city damage to the ex-
tent of many thousands ef dollar was
done by the explosion. Plate glass
windows ill along state and Halstei
Streets aad on Clark, Madison and sev
eral other streets fully six miles distant
were demolished. , Two glass
windowe in the rmerdt ef Trade build-ins- -,

and one in the Johnwon building
opposite were destroyed. The oongratu.-lattona- at

Su Patrick's Chnroh, oorhar
of Desplaines and Adams street, and at
tfae Jcsmfe ofcureh on West Twelfth
street, were panto stricken and stam-
peded. At the . Jesuit' church a boy
named Fitzgerald- - waa thrown from s
waxtew oy tne concussion."

- jV-.-- ! .ft flia... ,11 ..'

tHatlnir?
that other stodeote wilr be taken at my
studio., at, the, Baptist- - Pareonata.i In
struction will be given in Drawing aad
Painting.-i- a , Oil and Water Color;
crayon urawiag front ntoaeia ana rrem
Lifefrom 6till Life, and in the Priaor--

Painting-- and Other Decorative works,!
for which orders are solieftftdt ..!.t Tttl
augsdlw j am, A. M. Wbtttikld,

. rc iyd a dtplamaj irouHonr graded

4 1 thif 4T not?irUnd In the front

rata at ine cuurts. i.ni,r.n
- .We'feel thAtiliiA great miafortune

'tht tfetehecl Cannot be tdBdactea tt
It hae WetotoiVtiWto1 all within the
chopl.4liFtiict..,Te.Popteia: Cptiit

hjtf decided aralnst trt u the toattef 6f

tait!c 1 aXl Ahee piareJffbeed
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